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1388. Membrane %6d— cont.

county, without licence,was an alien born,in Brittany,and if lie so acquired

lands then of whom,, and what is their value, and who has occupied them
since his death,and bywhat title, and certify touchingall the cdrouin-

stances.

May25. Appointment of Richard de Abberbury,Edmund d©Lakynghedi,Robert
esfeninster.Hotoft and Thomas Claymond to enquire who stole and carried away

divers goods and chattels of Thomas Cat,parson of Buxhale,and 500
marks of his money at Buxhale,co. Suffolk,within the lordshipof queen

Anne,and who afterwards seized the same when left behind by the
thieves,and to certify their value.

June9. Appointment of William Thirnyngand William Gascodgne,as justices
estmhister.to take the assizes, juries and certificates arraigned before all justices

bywrits of the late king and the kingin the counties of Northampton,
Leicester,Warwick,Nottingham,Derby,Lincoln and Rutland.

ByK. &C.
The like of the followingin the counties named :

Thomas Pynchebek and John Hull, in Norfolk,Suffolk,Bedford,
Buckingham,Cambridge and Huntingdon.

John Wadham and Richard Sydenham,in Kent, Surrey,Sussex,
Essex,Hertford and Middlesex.

JuneIT. William Thirnyngand Richard Sydenham,in Northampton,Leicester,
Westminster. Warwick,Nottingham,Derby,Lincoln and Rutland.

Thomais Pynchebek and William Ga&coigne,in Norfolk,Suffolk,
Bedford,Buckingham,Cambridge and Huntingdon.

John Wadham and William Hankeford,in Kent, Surrey,Sussex,
Essex,Herts and Middlesex.

Robert Cherlton and John Hull,in Woiroester,Gloucester,Salop,
Stafford,Hereford,the Welsh March,Oxford and Berks.

MEMBRANE

March21. Appointmentof Robert de G-arton,clerk, Richard Fylongleyand the
Westminster,escheaitors in the counties of York,Lincoln,Nottingham and Northum-

berlanud,to survey and extend the castles, lordships,lands,tenements,
reversions, fees,advowsons, franchises,liberties and other possessions1, and

also the goods and chattels late of Alexander,archbishop of York,
Robert de Veer,duke of Ireland,Michael de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,
Robert Tresilian and Nicholas Brembre,knights,John Blake,Thomas
"Usk,Robert Bealknap,knight,John Holt, John Gary,William. Burgh,
Roger Fulthorpe,knights,amd John Lokton,forfeited to the kingby
reiason cxf certain jiidjgmonts rendered against them in the presemt

Parliament,and of any who have acquired the same from them subsequently

to certain dates. Thie escheators are to seize amy possessions not

yet taken into the king's hands,and the aforesaid Robert and Richard
are to compel stewards, receivers and farmers,by imprisonment, if
necessary, to produce all charters and writings touchingthe same, and

to enquire into whose hands such possessions have come, with power to
appoint fresh stewards and bailiffs,certifying their names and all pro^

ceedings herein ; in accordance with the ordinance of Parliament conse^

quent upon the said judgment amd directingproclamations to bo made

in those counties that if any persons had any of the forfeited goods

concealed theyshould within two months surrender them or their value
under pain of a year's imprisonment.


